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Micilae1 V. Townley, upper right, testifies in LeteHer mur
_ der trial. Listcminc are U.S. District Judge Barrington D. 
Parker and. from left at table, Ignacio Novo Sampol and 
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his lawyer Oscar Suarez, Alvin Ross DLas and hllO lawyer 
Lawrence Dubin, and Guillermo Novo Sampol and his 
'l.lwyer Paul Goldberger. 

Townley Says He Acted as 'Soldier,' 
HaslN,{J:!$egrets About Killing Letelier 

By Kenneth 8redemeier defeme attorn",ys representing the Townley testified, conceding that it 
W. s»iDmon Post stl'll writ"rCubans on i:iial, Guillermo Novo amounted to telling lies and -bali· 

Michael V. Towruey, the ton- Sampol; bts brother, Igna~o Novo truths to Gen. Hector Orozco Se ' 
fessed assasllin in the 1976 bombing Sampol, and Alvin Ross Dlaz. Gull- PUh'edll, the Chilean chief OL military 
death here ox former Cbilean -Il.mbas- lermo 'Novo .and RQS~ are aC~US<ld of intelligence and the man as:ligned to 
sador Orlando Letelier, testified yes- ~e two klll~gs, whIle IgnaCIO ,NOVO investigate the Chilean involveruent 
terday that he has no regrets about !S charge«! WIth iying !o a gr.:illu jury in the Leteliel' assassination. 
committing the murder. mvestigathlg the slaymgs. _ Townley gave the statement to Or-

Townley, an American"born agent While not spe~ically ,9uestion!lJg ozco last March 29. Contreras' laW)'er 
for the Chilean secret police and the ' Tow~ey about his testImony lIn- supplied -it to Goldberger only this' 
gov~rnment's key witness' against ,plicUting f::h~ three d:fendan,ts, Gold- past weekend, and , the availability of 
three anti-Castro Cuban exiles berger ehCIted sev"ral statements the statement surprised prosecutors 
chuged in connection, with the Le- r~:.s h!::hat could hurt the prosecu- who had bud been se~kin~ it for 
telier killing, told a federal com:t jury •. . .illonths. 
that' Leteller was aD enell1y of the .Townley te~tified ~a~ he plotted Towuley saW he gave sev~ral incim1-
cW1ean government. WIth two ChIleans Indi~ted in the plete statements to Orozco in which' 

. case - former DINA dIrector Juan h t ll' .• 
"He W.lS a soldier and I was a sol- Manuel Contrer;1S Sepulveda and ': t~ a y omItted mention OJ. ~ 1975 

dier," the 3&yeaN)ld , Townley said DINA .il.gent Armando Fernandez ~~Sl~n h~ underto?k to ~eX1co to 
matter;o!-fact!y: "Williin his OWll Larios-at Nieto'S Pizza Restaurant elim~nate two Chilean ex~I(;3. The' 
party, Within hIS <lwn actions, he was :in Sbntiago last l!'e>bruary to decidd ~o, like Letelier, were hi,g~y crl.ct.cal 
carrying on a ~atUe against tJIC gov- how they would respond to a ChUeau of th~ current Chile~n mIlitary Ulcta-
tlrnment of Chile. inwsL.gation into the Letelier case. tOIT.hlP of Au~sto PlDochet. . 

"I Urn not saying ihat I agre(;d with "A line of actioll was decided," The tall, h,usky .. Townley saId he 
killing him, eitha-," Towllley liaid. "I considers Chile _ lllS hom€land and 
l'eceived an order and I carried out ~opes tv return th.ere after complet-
the order to the bt'.St of DIy abilit)'." lDg toll> RentenC(l, 
Townley has earlier testified that his Townley testified that he had toleJ 
instructions clmle from an official of U.S. investigators nothing about his 
the Chiles.n' secret pollee, once kM'Wn role . in the Letelier killing until he 
as DINA. bad a :fir.m, signed deal with the U.S. 

But Townley, 'Who bas said he per. govemmel/-t-a 3Jk-to-IO-year prioon 
sonally planted the bomb underneath term, with a gov!!r:nmfint re.;:omme~· 
I .-etelier's car, added yesterday that dation of parole ~ter 40 months, IT. 
he "very much" regrets that Ronni exchang~ ~or a guilty pIca to a charg~ 
K. Moffitt also was killed in the ex- of consplrlDg to murder a foreign offi-
plosion. She WIlS a colleague of cial. 
Letelier's lit the Institute for Policy U.S. District Court Judge Barring-
Studies and a PQssenger in his car ton D. Parker j,'uled yesterday, ho\\,-
when it blew up on Washington's ever, that Townley can invoke the 
Embassy Row ' the morning of Sept. Fifth -Amendment if he feels his an-
:n, -1976. Her husband, Michael, was :;wers ,will tend to incriminate him in 
injured in the explosion. Chile. The judge said Townley's "fear 

Townley's tf;;stimony came in answ<ir of incriminating rumself by 8lISWer-
to crosHxamination questions put to ing is real and substanttal" because 
b1m by Paul (Joldberger, one 01 three of a Chilean law pruhibitingdisclo-

6UI:P of state se'crets. 
TowuIey nonetheless testitied that 

he received so-called "elel'iric 
matches," one of which was llSed in 
the Letelier bombings, from ... DINA 
agent nam,!d Ernesto "in charge of 
the section of disarming or handlllig 
explo~i\'e devic(>s." Townley had re
rused to ilivulge that." information on 
Friday. 


